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ENGLISH ARE TRYING TO BUY HOPS HERE AUTOS AT LAST FATALREAL ESTATE MAN IS

LECTURED BY COURT
,.' --

.

HOOD RIVER FRUIT MEN

FORM AN EXCHANGE TO

EXPORT WHEAT TRADE HOP MARKET FIRMER ,:

OUT OF QUESTION IN WITH FOREIGNERS IN

PACIFIC. NORTHWEST TRADE FOR SUPPLIES

.'"Ed" Daly Haled to Answer
Contempt Charge of Evad- -'

ing Jury Duty,

B. J.Daly, real estate 1 operator lr
the Falling building, was haled before
Municipal Judge Stevenson this morn-
ing on a charge of contempt of court
by attempting to escape Jury service.
After a lecture by the Judge on good
citizenship and jury service, Daly prom-
ised to answer all Jury subpenas that
com his way hereafter.

Sickness was the reason tha realty
dearer gava for not answering the eub-pe-

Thursday. He also told the Judge
this morning he was 111, having been
confined to his home two days. How-
ever, the court has a letter from Daly,
In which he objected to Jury service,
saying that he was too busy a man to
Idle away his time at such a ramshackle
a building as the municipal court.

In answer to this letter Judge Steven-
son wrote another one. In which he told
Mr. Daly that the court was busy and
there were cases to be tried, lhat he
was on the Jury list, waa properly d,

and should serve. The Judge
also mentioned that there were others
who had to got accustomed to the ram-
shackle building.

Nothing was heard from the prospec-
tive Juror, so the court ordered a bench
warrant yesterday for his arrest

"Subpcnas are subpenas," said the
Judge In addressing the recalcitrant
juror, 'land you must answer them
whether you want to or not." As he
stood before the court sweat poured
down over his brow and cheeks In min-
iature rivers, ss some of the Jokers
around the court had Intimated that the
last man before the Judge for trying
to dodge Jury service was given five
days on the rockplle.

Fence for Boy Auto Thieves.
Ijos Angeles, Cal., Aug, ' 16. Alleged

to have been Implicated by the confes-
sions of a gang of youthful automobile
thieves here, Edward Millar, proprietor
of a taxlcab service. Is under arrest st
Santa Barbara today. He will be
brought to Los Angeles tonight The
police declare Miller received from tht
gang thousands of dollars' worth of
stolen automobile accessories.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

I FOR MRS. WltiCHaL

Centralian With $10,000 Suit
Pending for, One Accident,

Killed in Another.

r Centralia, Wash," Aug, l.-Mr- s.i Boss
Wlnchell. age 40, of Centralis, was
-.- UWI AIIUR U.IJMI StV
of Ceqtralla, waa seriously Injured at
Seattle this morning- - when a car
driven by-- Cnsrles Cams of Taeoma left
the road near Allentown, ft tieattlt
suburb,, and ran Into a stump, turning
the car over. II. D. Williams, the
fourth occupant ot the car, was unin-
jured. Carns, tha driver, was slightly

Mrs. Wlnchell was struck by an auto-
mobile last fall, driven f M. C. Han-
cock of the Centralia-Cbeh&ll- s Gas com-
pany, receiving injuries waich, have
made her an Invalid since. A $10,000-damag- e

suit Is pending against tha gas
company. Miss Anna Phelps accom-
panied Mrs. Wlnchell to Seattle two
months aKo to take care of her. She
is the daughter of George Phelps, a
pioneer rancher of Fords Prairie. "...

STRIKE THREATENS IN

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Vancouver, B. C, Aug. 16.- - Five thou
sand employees of the British Columbia
railway, operating the street railway
systems of Victoria, Vancouver and New
Westminster with various Jnterurbai
lines, are taking a strike vote today and
tonight. A new working agreement has
been under consideration for some weeks
and arbitrators Wednesday night pre-
sented a report and recommendation.
The vote la on the motion to accept this
report Its rejection Is to be accepted
as a vote to strike.

Mapleton Mail Servtoe Extended.
( Wash trie ton Bureau ef The Journal.)

Washington, Aug. 16. Representative
Hawley has been assured by the fourth
assistant postmaster general that hia
suggestion for additional mail service
by boat between Florence and Mapleton
will be adopted.

France will have a series of interest-
ing tests of motor machinery for farms)
at the second international congress of
cultivation by machines the last weak
of this month.

$59,930,943,82

MARKET APPLE CROP

Under Direction of A. J, Mason New
Organization Will Affiliate With

' Northwestern Fruit Exchange;
Sell Under Special Brands.

Hood River will have the honor of
being practically the first section of
Ui country to send forward a brand of
apples that will be advertised under the
projected campaign.

The formation of the Hood River
Fruit Growers' exchange by some of
the leading producers of the world-famo-

section, will start the ball roll-
ing in the advertising campaign, which
has for lis duel object the securing of
a better market for producers and theobtaining of butter fruit by consumers.

The Hood River Fruit Growers' ex-
change, which will be watched over by
A. I. Mason, one of the best known ap-
ple men of the Paclflo northwest, has
allied Itself with the Northwestern
Fruit exchange of this city, and will
market its output of Spitzenberg and
Yellow Newtown apples under the lat-ter- 'a

brand. '
While the organization of the Hood

Rivar Fruit Growers' exchange is as
yet composed of few growers because
it was started after most of the fruit
had been contracted to other parties,
the promoters say that many have al-
ready signified their Intention of ship-
ping under its auspices next season.

The organisation gives the North-
western Fruit exchange of this city its
first real foothold in the moat famous
apple growing section of the world.
While it has marketed apples for otherorganisations there at times when the
lattar could not find an outlet for their
own product, still it has never before
been actually represented in the dis
trict.

"We mean to pay special attention to
Hood River fruit hereafter," says W. F.
Gwln, selling authority of the North-
western Fruit exchange. "We were
asked by some of the leading growers
of the district to market their fruit
this seaaon and have accented. All of
the fruit will be graded by a special
machine and will be packed in a cen-
tral warehouse."

m MA SUMMED

Trade Rallies to Support of Shares
After Critical Loss In the

Quotations.

New York. Aug. 16. The stock mar-
ket was subjected to heavy selling pres-
sure during the first half hour but
aggressive support was tendered on the
decline and prices rallied sharply.

Bullish sentiment has become wellcrystaltxed and many who heretoforewere disposed to hold aloof now ar in-
clined to make purchases on the down
turns. The threatened labor troubles
In Butte have had the Influence ofstimulating a good demand for coppej-sharc- s

and it is not unlikely that the
same will be the feature in any advanceowing to the strong position of metal.

The buying recently of Westlnghouse
has been very good and judging by theway the BtocK Has been absorbed llgh- -
cr prices seem likely.

Range-o- f New York prices furnishedby Overbeck & Cooke C, 216-21- 7 Board
of Trade building.

lOiieniHIrh 'lw I BM
AmalKumated ('0v)r Go, rata' T3s T!4 13
Anertcan C. a Fdy e. 4f 4 45 HS
Aiaerli-a- can, c H.t am VJlt
Amerli-a- a Ix?o., c 82 2 81 Mnl
American Hmrlt. c TUj 684 07J
Am. Tel. & Tel

LOCA L MEAT TRADE

'
Most Linen Will Show Loss of 1

Cent Fer . Pound In. Answer to
Sharpest Cut in Livestock Here $

Beef to Remain High. J

Today's JFrodacs Trade,
' Erg market Blow. ' ' '

Spring. chickens lower. .

Butter ind chea firm.
Fresh pork" to drop. 'i .

More potatoes offering.'
Big; range for cantaloupes. ,

Country meats are firm.
Peach trade steady.
Grape supplies better.
Foreign orders tor hops.

There will be1 a cut in --the price of
fresh pork product by packing inter
ests In answer to the very heavy cut in
the price of ewlne in the local stock-yard- s.

The price changes. will be ai
follows: .

New Former
l Price. Price.

Pork loins 18 Ho JHc
Pork shoulders ,J. . Ho loo
Pork legs ,.. 17c lfo
Short ribs ....-- . lOiso ,13o -

Pressed Hog. 18a X3S4C

The cut in ptices is ons of the great- -
ever made in the local meat trade?st an extended period and reflects the a

severe weakness that has ruled in the
price of live hogs recently at practi-
cally all American points.

It Is quite possible that a further out
in fresh, pork products will be made if
there la a further immediate decline in
the prlco of livestock.

No changes are announced by killers
In the price of packing house beef or of

' mutton, although there has been a
rather severe cut in the price of live
stuff in the yards recently.

The slaahea in freah pork prices will
become effective at the opening of busi-
ness Monday. of

WIDE RANGE FOB CANTS

A very wide price range is showing Is
In the market for cantaloupes, even for
good quality. Some local stuff of small
size unj Irregular pack is selling as
low as 7 So a crate, while fancy Cali-
fornia and Yaklraa offerings are rang-
ing from $1.75 to 12.25 generally.

YAKIMA PEACHES ARRIVE

A carload of peaches from Yakima
arrived on-- the local market In rather

' good shape today. The shipment con.
uiuted" of Blupps and St. Johns, the
former being much like the early Craw-
ford. The peach market in general is
steady,

SWEET POTATOES ARE LOWER

Lower prices are' being named for
sweet potatoes in the local market. $

Bales were reported today down to 314 o
a pqitnd. although the general price
ranged irom iftc 10 no. Quality is im- -
proving.

MORE POTATOES OFFERING
, u--.

More potatoes are being5 offered by
the local trade. Hecelpts from nearby
sections are Increasing. While' for ex-
tra fancy stuff as high an $1 a cental
la still belnfr paid. some interests aro
not offering above 90c.

OPPOSITION BANANAS ARE IN

The expected carload of opposition
bananas naa report4 4rt thin morning.
In general the trade Is not anticipating
a fight, but It Is understood that some
severe cutting will sodn be inaugurated
by the big interests.

SPRING CHICKENS WEAKER

Weaker feeling and fractionally low-
er price is reported in the Front street
Traae ror spnn cnicKens, with salesnow .not over 18ola pound. Hens are forfirm at 15cv Demand for ducks has
sunsigea ana not quoted
above 12c today.

I

FORECAST FOR SHI PPER8

The weather burean , sends out thelonowing nonce 10 snippers:
rrnteci snipmems as rar north as

Beattle againrt maximum temperatures hasof about 70 degrees; northeast to Spo- -
aane. eu aeisreen; souineasi to Boise
la aegres: south to Siskiyou, 75 d- -
KreeH. maximum leniperaiures at Portland this afternoon, about 68 degrees.

PORTLAND JOBBING PRICES
sell

Tbe prleea are thc.i at which whalesaian
BUTTE K nominal. Creatnvrr nh.. no..4ni;

atate creamery, 81032c lb; ranch batter, 22e. I

EttUB local eitrm. a.v.- -

ordiuary 24c; cane count, 22422V,c'
auut buying priea, Xle t. o. b. furtlnDri:
ern 2021c. ' hisLIVE POLLTltY Hn 15e. broilera ISc- -

atK. llc; 8V. 15e; Pekla ducka. J2c:
Indian Runntra, 11'I turkera, lsct draiwd B;u,i
26c; pliteoua, old, $i; youu, 1X0 doaen. a
cream twins aad triplets, 18c( Ulsi.Ni, llcilounf America IfHo. i

BUTTER f AT i'rodUcara' price for Portland
delivery, per lb. 82c. , not

Hops, Wecl; and Hides,
Hors rroaucara inive, IV in, Igej XOIS the

Statement of ConHitiori of

The Bank of California. National Association
Sail Francisco, CaL

Including Its Branches in Portland, Seattle, Taeoma and Virginia
City,' at Close of Business August 9, 1913.

AS8ETS
Loans and Discounts '. $30,208,500.40
Bank Premises (San Francisco and Branches).., 1,162,869.26
Other Real Estate 480,000.00
Customers' Liability Under Letters of Credit..... 2,996,51127
Sundry Bonds and Stocks 4,394,525.74
United States Bonds to Secure Circulation 5,037,500.00
Other United States Bonds 285,000.00
Redemption Fund with United States Treasurer.. 250,000.00
Cash and Sight Exchange... 15,116,037.15

Business for Continental Account Is
Offering at 10 Cent but Growers
Are Not Offering Anything Below

20 Cents a Pound' Here.

than la a varv firm tons today In
the hop market. Contracts ars - being
eagerly sought by English interests and
iso nas oeen xreeiy oiierea win grow-
ers unwilling to sell anything below 20c
and few are anxious to do business at
that price.

The strength In the market both here
and abroad is due to the fact that
weather conditions on the English con-
tinent have been unfavorable of late
and further damage to the hop crop of
that section is feared,

The fact that English orders ars again
available in quite liberal supply gives
the conclusion that the recent spell of
bearlsbness shown here was nothing
mors or less than a decided attempt on
the part of aouie dealers who had sold
at lEo a. nound. ToMtrlnK the nrlce down
to such a basis SstMy could oovor
wlhnu minh In.. '.',

A lats New York mall advice ya of
the general situation: Bales.
Receipts for week B4
Receipts since Sept. 1 . . . . . . 101.990
Receipts same time last year., 82,781
Kxports to Europe for week.. 199
Exports from September . 61,847
Kxports same time last year., 60,476
Imports, for week . 43
Imports from September 1.... 18,768
Imports same time last year. 4,489

'"There has been very little change In
the general features of the bop markot
during the past week. Late rains in New
York stats have improved conditions
somewhat, Cable advices from the con-
tinent report mors favorable weather
during the past week and the coming
crop is estimated at 700,000 cwt.

"From England complaints are still
made of continued cold weather and
estimates of the English crop vary from
890,000 to 860,000 cwt. Remaining storks
of 1912 hops are limited and well under
control of strong holders who are firm
in their views.

"Demand from brewers has been light
but the few sales making have been at
full figures and we feel Justified in
advancing quotations lo. par lb. on top
grades of both state and Pacifies."

Yew Tork Hop Price Per Pound.
State. 1912. crime to choice.... 2021
State, 1912, medium to good.... 16 (ft 18
State, 1912, common 1416
State, 1911 10 14
Pacific coast, '12, prime to choice SO 21
Paclflo coast, '12, med. to good 1(18
Pacific coast, 1912, common.... 14 16
paclflo coast, 1911 12i
Pacific coast, older growths.... 9 It
Imported. 1912 6066

WHEAT PRICES UMP HIGH

Chicago Market la Firmer and Ad-

vanced When Early Sellers
Turn to Bo Bayers.

Chicago, August 16. Surprising
strength was shown In the market for
the day, closing figures being o to c
a bushel better than yesterday after an
opening that waa c to 14 c from yes-
terday. -

:

There was aoms selling at the start
but these interests wore later
when values became stronger.

Broomnall cabled fsom Liverpool that
wheat was steady owing to the good
American cables which caused shorts to
cover. Later there was a further ad
vunce with the undertone firm. Frivate
reports received here from Winnipeg
express fears of severe damage from
the cyclonic storm in Canada. , There
was an improved demand for spot and
offers of American winters are firmer.
Private reports are to the effect that
the weather In Europe is unfavorable
and advices from France regarding the
crop ars bullish.

Range of Chicago prices furnished by
Overbeck & Cooke Co., 216-21- 7 Board of
Trade building:

WHBAT
MoDta. Open. High. Low. Close.
flept T4 67H S7V 8714A
Pec 901 01 4 804 90U A
May 95 ta- - 3 wn

COHN -
Bert 744 T5H 74i T;
Dee. 69 6'.) 60 69UB
May 70H 71 70 70UB

OATS
Sept 3i 4BK 43U ASM,

Dee 4t s

May , 48U 4 48. 48A
PORK

gept 9063 2070 2060' 2070 B
Jan 160 1917 1900 1917 B

LARD
Sept. .........1107 1113 1107 1115
Oct 1117 11?) 1112 1120 B
Jan. '. 1060 1067 1060 1067 B

RIBS
Bept 1100 1110 1100 1110' B
Oct. 1080 iioa 1080 Tina
Jn. ......... 993 1012 Uifi 10Vi

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT

Vortland Banks.
Clearing' Ttfa week, - Year ago.
Saturday ... .......8KBH5.217.i $2UK3,22.75
Fridsy ..... 1,848.593.30 1,671,412.07
Thursday ... 8. 108. 801.06 l,0Te,8tW.17
Wednesday . 2.186.2US.3S 8,0.S8,824.8S
Tuesdsy .... ...... 1.805,79060 1,904,836.22
Monday 1,893,093.91 2,123,03379

Week .... 811.820,023.53 ll,e20,SS9.8

Taeoma Banks.
Clearings
Balances

Seattle Bank.
Clearings ..82,088,382.00
Balance . . 105, 193.00

San Francisco Produce Market.
(United Press Leased Wtre.)

San Francisco, Aug. 16. --Wheat club
814508)162H; northern bluestem 81.66(3
1.60: Turkev red 81.62V4 Srl.tlO: red Rus
sian 81. BO; fortyfold l.iHmi.2Vk.

Barley Per cental, reed 1.201.27H.potatoes Per cental. Delta whites 76c
fl!81.2S: new whites Der box SOcfiitl.lO:
do sweet per lh; 8 c 3.

Onions Per cental, California silver
skins 75ctl.10; reds 7Sctl.00.

Butter Extras 33 Ho; prime firsts
30cj firsts 29c. s

Eggs Extras 80c; firsts J7o; second
20c; select pullets 26c.

Cheese New California flats ISttcO
17 V4; do Young America 18c; eastern
16tteQ80tt; Oregon twins 16c; do
Young America 17c,

Bfonejr and Exchange.
.London, Aug. 16. Consols. 73 d; all- -,

ver, 7 bank rate, 4 4 per cent.
New York, Aug! 16. Sterling ex

ONE LOAD AT 3.60

Local rrJc4 Situation la Somewhat
Better, but Chicago Up to 8)8.00

. and Kansas City at $8.73; South
Omaha Loses a Quarter.

44t4444t444444444
Mog IPrloss Compared.

--Topa-
Today. Yr. Ago.

Chlcago .... . . 18.90 $8.75
Kanaas City . . 8.75 8.60
Portland . , . . . 8.60 .15
Omaha .. 8.26 8.4S

4t,444444,444444
PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN

Hogs. Csttle. CslT. Sheep.
Saturday , . .. 174 22
Friday , . . .. 12 . 183 1086
Thureday .. .. 882' 219 814
Wednesday .. 40U 647 690
jueaaay 2 1703
Monday 1131 1067 2292
Week aso None.
Year ago Bl 14 386
Tw years ego None.

There was only one loud of livestock
available for the market at North Port-
land today. This consisted of load of
hoga which .sold at $8.80, or a dime
above the high mark of yesterday.

The change in aentlment here seems
to be occasioned by the smaller run of
stuff likely to come forward within the
immediate future. The same la true of
other stockyard renters and generally
speaking advanced figures ruled today,

Omaha was the only exception and
there was u further loss of a quarter
In the price there.

Kansas City hog market advanced a
dime for the day.

Chicago hog trade waa firmer with
an advance of 10 to 16c.

Today's general hog market range:
Extra fancy $ 8.60
Ordinary light 8.40 8.6')
Fancy heavy 8.26
Rough and heavy 7.75 07.80

Cattle Market Is Quiet.
While there was one load of cattle

reported In the North Portland yards
overnight, none were available for the
market. The) single arrival was a di-

rect shipment to Frye & Co. of Seattle
and did not enter the trade at all.

Conditions in the cattle trade are con-
sidered steady at previous quotations.

At Chicago there was a steady tone
in the cattle trade for the day.

Kansas City cattle market steady
with only a nominal supply reported in.

Houtli Omaha had no cattle arrivals
overnight and trade ther was nominal.

Today's general market range:
Fancy steers .$8.00S.26
Medium steers 7.800) 7.76
Ordinary steers 7.00 M 7.50
Fancy cows and heifers .... 7.25$ 7.50
Medium cows 7.00
Ordinary cows 6.60 6.75
Fancy calves 9.00
Ordinary calves 8.00 8.60

Btaaep Market WomlnaL
Not a single head of sheep entered

the local yards overnight While there
have been quite liberal arrivals In the
yards recently, most of the stuff was
being delivered on contract, therefore
little waa available for the general
trade.

Conditions in the mutton market re-
main practically the same as reported
durlnguhe last, few days.

At Chicago there was a strong tone
In the sheep markit for tha day.

Kansas City bTieep market ruled
Strong at "former prices.

South Omaha -- was steady for sheep,
with no change in values.

Today's general sheen nrlces:
Lambs, best $
Lambs, ordinary 5.00
Wethers, bent . 4.25
Wethers, ordinary $.76
Ewes, best
Ewes, ordinary ............ 8.1503.60

Today's laiTsstook snippers.
Hogs C. E. lAickey. Early 1 load di

rect to union Meat i;o.; vv. H. Bteen,
Blue Mountain. 1 load.

Cattle Nat Kains. Pilot- - Book. 1 load
direct to l" rye i jo.

Saturday Morning galea.
HOGS

Section. No. Are. lbs. Price.
Orefon M 187 IS.60

OMAHA HOGS LOWER

Tops Down to In Yards
Sheep Trade Is Steady.

(Special to The Joqraat.l
Couth Omaha, Neb., Aug. It. Battle-No- ne,

l
. Hogs S309. Market steady at $7. (SO

8.26.
tsheep 200. Market steady. Tearllngs

15. 26(26.65, wethers $4."5'aP6.00, lambs
$7.20 g 7.40. ewes 14.2604.60.

CHICAGO HOGS ARB HIGHER
Market Is 10 to 15 Cents Better
Titan Friday; Sheep Trade Strong.
Chlcaco. 111., Aug. 18. Hoars Re- -

telpts, 11,000: left over, 700; run year
aroT 500. Market. 10c to-18- c higher.

Jl KntflU... 7 IC fK O OA. I

and heavy, IS.16f8.65; rough and heavy,

Cattle Receipts, lftO; market, steady.
Sheep Receipts, 2000; market, strong.

" "KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

Hogs Up to $8.78 Again; Mutton
Situation Generally Good.

Kansas City. Mo.. Aug. 16. Hoga
Receipts, 11,000; niarKet, loo higher.
Tops, J8.75.

Cattle Receipts, 600; market, steady.
Sheep rCtecelDts, none; market, strong.

San Francisco Barley Calls.
Ban Francisco, Aug, 16. Barley calls:

Open. Cloae.
December 136, 136

Rebel Aviator, Reported Captured.
Kl Paso. Tex., Aug. 18. Reports

reached here today that Dldler Masson,
aviator employed by the Mexican

was captured by the
federals at Empalme when his engln
"went dead" above that town and he
was compelled to descend. The report
was not confirmed.

TRANSPORTATION

KJLFREtiS BTKAMEIf rOB
San Francisco and Lot Angelen

88. Beaver Ralls Km, Angnst IS.
SS. Boss City Balls a. m., Angus 33.
,ThaSan rraaelsoo ft Portland sf. 8. Oo,
ticket Office 3d and Wash, (with O.--

I u. ft N. Co.) Marshall 450O.

ICOOS BAYLINE
Steamer Breakwater

Bslls from x Alnsworth Dork, Portland, 8 a.
m., Aug. H, 18. 18, S3, 28, BopL S. T.'li. IT, iX
'jst. Freight recelrsd until a a. m.. except day
previous to sailing prsvloos day. 8 p. m. Pas-aang-

fare first class $10, second class 7,
ImludlDf berth sad SMSls. Ticket sftlce st
Lower1 Alusworth Dock. Portland Coos Bar
Bteamtblp Mne, L. U. EssUng, AgeqU llalii
BOOO;

SAN FKANC1SCO, LOS
ASI KAN 1UKCSO IMUKCT

NORTH PACIFIC S. S. CO.
8. S. ROANOKK and 8. 8. VL'CATAN
Sail tfery WedoMday, Itar natal, at w a
llcksl etfle ?blrd SU. ssas 4Uw

Pbooee Mais UUi t.

MikTIlt I. HIULKV, Pmea. Asaat.
W. av SLUsaaa, rraistx asaaa

LIABILITIES

Foreign Interest' View Are) 4 to
0 Cent a Bubsel Below Prevail'
Jug Values In Small Lota Onlj
Miller Buying at Present.

WHS AT XKZiT WBATKXB JTOSMOAKr
Oregon rsir tonlfb and . Busaay,

except showers- - tonight ' ot Bnaday
aortbjwest portion f southerly triads. .

Washington Showers west, fair east
portion tonight and tWday easterly
Winds.',':'"' -.',

Idaho Talr tonight ana Sunday.

POBtANP OBalW RECEIPTS
' Wlmt.Bsrlejr.iriour.Osts.Hsjr.

Monday ........... 80 17 6 28
Tuesday ........... 12 , 4 fl ll
Wednesday ........ 2t 9 3 10
Thursday, , ....... 28 8 IV 1 19
Friday 81 .. ..14HaturUsy 41- - 1 7 48Year ago 24 4 8
Total this week.. ..167 ' 18 49 In 80
Year ago ...15 2t HT T 84
Season to date.... .479 107 SOS loy 8a
Ytar ago tflfl 71 sa s a20

Export-whe- at business is seemingly
out of the question at this time. A.

cam to local parties came rrom Liver
pool yesterday offering 8 shillings for

cargo hair bluestem and half olub.
This is equivalent to about 76tf7c a
bushel hero, and Is entirely out of line
with present ideas of oroducers.

There is a slight increase in offer
ings by the country, but it will be some
time before the movement is general.
At the moment the mills are practically
the only buyers, and for limited lots

olub they are still offering 79c a
bushel tidewater track basis for olub
and 88o for bluestem quick delivery. For
futures prices are a cunt below this.

Some attempt has been made to ship
feed barley to California, but the mar
ket there baa weakened. A small amount

business has passed hers with buyers
paying as- - high as m fi 13. BO for feed
and 2$ for brewing, but only very
limited stocks are wanted. AH Of this

for quick delivery.
uuite rair. contracting or oats is re- -

in the interior on the basis oc?orted ton tidewater track for quick
delivery and $24 a ton for deferred ship-
ment Both nieces are forXo. 1 feed.

Today's cereal markets:
WHEAT Nominal producers' nrlces.

track basis: .Club, 79c; f milling blue-ste-

83c; Turkey red, Bio; f cm tyfokl,
80c: red Russian and hybrids. 77c: val
ley, 80e bushel.

uakl,ki:- - .Nominal proaucera' prices,
track basis: Feed. 133 33.80; brewing,
125; rolled. $26 a ton.

OATS New feed, 124 26; milling,
$24. 50425 per ton.

FI..OUR Selling price: Patent $4.70;
Willamette valley, $4.70: local straight,
t3.86SM.10; export. $3.65J.6; bakers',
$4.60484.70.

HAY Producers' nrices: Willamette
valley timothy, fancy, $14.60916; fancy,

1 a (En 1 4 ; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy
timothy. $lgffll; alfalfa, $12.60; vetoh
and oats. $10011; olover. $8 per ton.

MILLSTUFFS Selling prices: Bran.
$24; middlings, $31.60; shorts, $28 per
ton.

GRAIN BAGS No. 1 Calcutta. 9
10c. -

BEST PRUNE PRBE

FOR SIXTEEN YEARS

Bulk of South Ponglas Crop Con-.tracte- d

and High Prices Are
Being Forced for Others.

(Special In The Journal.!
Myrtle Creek, Or., J. With the

bulk of the 1913 prune .crop In south
Douglas county contracted for. prices

dried prunes are steadily climbing
upward. Just now prune buyers are of-
fering the best prices that have) been
presented to prune growers in 16 years.
Those who sold early , are exhibiting
some symptoms of despondency while
those who-hel- until now are jubilant.
Bltice prune raising is ons of the chief
Industries here business in general is
looking up as a' result.

The Drager Fruit company of Salem,
had representatives In this field the

present week who have been signing up
contracts at a price of six cents for
Italians and five cents for the French
prunes, orchard run, f. o. b. here. A
large number of the growers in the Cow
Creek vallev have sold at this price.
Heretofore prune growers have had to

on a grade basis, and while they
were offered a high price for their
large prunes, the drop of a half or a

or a cent on eaon succeeding
lower grade made their small prunes
Worth practically nothing. By the or
chard run method of buying, the. grower
gets a ziat price ot six cents ror an

Italians and five cents for all his
French prunes, without grading.

Soma few growers are holding for
better prices. The Johns Bros., who have

fine young orchard of 40 acres o
Italian and French prunes, are refus-
ing to sell at present prices. Since their
prunes are mostly of large else they do

take to the orchard Min prices now
being offered, pointing out that while

man with lots of little prunes can
well afford to sell at auch nrlcea. the
grower with large siaes will get left.

Seattle Produce Market.
" limited l're Lessed W.'re.J

Seattle. Wash.. Aug. II. Egri Fresh
ranch 86c; April storage ISoa26.

Buttei' wasmngton creamery ouoes
SJJcj do creamery brick 32c; city cream-
ery 83c; fresh eastern 30c

Cheese--TlUamoo- l7o; Young Amer-
icas 17c: Washington twins 17c; trip-
lets 17o.'

Onions caiirornia yeuow ic ner ID:
Walla Walla 81.25 US per W lbs.

Potatoes .Local iuo oar id: Yakima
gems 81.26 per 100; California 11.76 per
100 lbs. ,.,.

oats Eastern-wasitinart- on iitam:
Puget sound 8S188. n

J lay Eastern wasmngton ttmotny
$19 20 per ton- - Puget sound timothy
)14; alfalfa 11,8 14; straw flO; wheat
hay U5ie. . .

.1.1,1 !!
New York Cotton Market--

Open. Hlght ow. Close.
January . 1099 1107 1099 1102003
March . . ,. 1109 1114 1107 1108
May .... .. 1108 1117: 1W9 nu
August . ,. 1176 1178 1169 1174
geptdrftber 1148 1144 1138 1189
October . 1118 1125 1118 1119
December . 1110 1118 1109 1113

sass, 20c; allrer smelt, sc; shad, se; black cod,
he; slurgeou, 124il;tt lb.

. Groceries,
SUGAR Cube. 93.9o; oowdered. 85.73: emit

n IwrrT. SS.ifi: beet. 81.30: drr rnnl.trf
83.05; U yellow, 84.S5. (Aoure quotations are
jn days net asb.)

Alio tfsimn miftv a, 0)feuaiaC Aa m,
HONETf New, S2.T6 per ease
HKAKii ftmali white. SVai Urn M

jink, 4fcc iew Orleans, eai iJ7cj .Creole.
)sALT--4ars-

e: half (grounds,' 100s, $10 set
ion; m, eiv. iqi isuie eury, ooa, SIS: . 10s.
$171 bales. $123; extra floa barrels, J,, ,,

ad 10s, SS.23&6.00; lump rock. 820.30 per toa.
roata, wu vu, Ale.
OIL kavr. hbhu BSM i ..I . ,..

tie boiled,., bbls., 4e gal.; raw esse. 61c:
oouea cases, sue gallon; lots of 230 callooa:e less: oU cake meal, $44 '.

WHITB LEAD Ton 1W r!r. 5t . auw, ,J
vm au avakLo vrt4jetq loiat. mam. - r i
TUBPKNT1NB In : w .a k ,.

TOej Iros barrels, toe pet galtoai 10 ease lots.

Capital Paid in Gold Coin $ 8,500,000.00 .i '
Surplus and Undivided Profits.. 7,989,356.07
Circulation 4,992,000.00
Letters of Credit r... ... 3,132,669.71
Other Liabilities 189,840,56
Deposits .... . .. 33,127,077.43

' v

js-- v $59,930,943.82

PORTLAND BRANCH
THIRD AND STARK STREETS

WM, A. MacRAE, Manager J. T. BURTCHAELL. Aast Manager
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Security and Service
Are the qualities we offer for

4
your -

,

consideration in choosing your,bank

The Security Saidngs and Trust Company
Fifth and Morrison Streets .

Capital and Surplus - - $1,400,000

Anaconda Mining Co
Atchison Woolen c
Baltimore & Ohio, c. . . .

Beet Sugar
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Canadian Pacific, c. . . .

Centra! Leafier, c.....
Chi., & 0. W., c
ChU & U, TV'., pf.....
Chi., MirT St. Paul...
Chluo Copper
Cheesjieake tc Ohio
Celorsdo r. I., c
''orn Products, c
flenrer A It. G., e
Erie, c
Krio. lat pf
Ueneral Klcctrlc
G. Northern, ore la Dili..
O. Northern, pf
Ice Securities
Inter. Harvester
Iuler. Metropolitan, c.
Inter. Metropolitan, pf..
Lehlgb Valley
Ksnaas City Southern..
Lonlsellle ft Naalnllle..
M.. K. Q T.. c
MUaQurl Pacific
National Lead
Nerada Consolidated...
New York Central
Northern Pacific, c
Hruiinj lTnula Kalliray..
Kay Cons. Copper
Heading, c
Reading, lat pf
Republic I. A H., f
Republic I. ft S., pf......
Itock Inland, c
Itock Island, pf
St. L. A S. W.. c
Hon thern Pacific, e. ...
Southern Ballway, pf...
Tenn. Copper yf?t
Toledo, St. U & W.. c.
I'nlon Pacific, c. .

V. S. Kubber, e
V. 8. .Kubber, pf
U. S. Steel (.. c...
V. S. Steel Co.. rf...
Ttsh Copper
I'abnsh, c

U. Telcartph
8tlnrhouae Klcctrlc

Total sales 163,000 abarea.

WIDOWS' PENSIONS
ARE NOW BEING PAID

Payment of widow's pensions for the
present month In in full swing and
$1566 will be paid out when the last has
drawn her allowance. JBeventy-eiK- bt

widows aro on the list at present. The
average of the pensions, would amount
to $20 for each widow nnd family. The
sum of $13 was paid out for printing
connected with the pensions. Charity
payments for the month amounted to
4901.10, and lngludt-c- l women who enn-n- ot

be reached 'through pensions, men
and'4uch expenses as burial of paupers.

J.C. WILSON & GO.
' MXaBEXS .

NEW YORK STOCK KXCHANQHI
YORK COTTON KXCUANGE) ...

CHICAOO BOARD OB' TRADE
THE STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE.

SAN FRANCISCO
PORTL'AKO OFFICE

89 Oak St., Ground Floor, Lewis Bids'.
. Piloses Marshall 4190, A --4137.

0VERBECK&C00KEC0
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Gram,' Sto,

' J18-Q-17 BOard of Txads BuUdlar. ..

DIRECTtPRlVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

'' Mrnhra Chicago Board of Trade.
- Correspondents of Logan & Bryan,

Chicago. New York, .

WOOU Komlnal, laia clip. Willamette
lew coarse, MuUwuU, liht Kj uitUium Uhroo-an-"c; choice tarfcy lot., 18c ib.j eiaiera
Oregon loaitk, accordius to hrini.g.

. CUITTIM (jfe CA3CA1U UAUK Ull car
iota, 6c; leaa (ban car lota. 4i,e. .

HIOBii Vtj bldea, 814jii! it).; 11c:
salted bldea, 11c; bo U, areea aalt" be, kipV
UttUtte; calrsa, dry iMntiic; calk skins, sailed
or k'mu, 17 ttldc; greealldes, 1 leas tbaa wit.
d; sheep Pelts, salted,. sluNirlngs, lVQWie; ur

10C.
U0HA1B 19ia-fon- jlual 803S2o.

fiuitafaad V see tables. "
FBBSB FHUITSOrauues 4.a3,00; be

aanas, 4Vsffl6e per lb.; leuicna, di.ooj Iimea.
lu per loo; srapetrult, Callforrilui a.6u; plus-appl- es

Tc lb.; caiitaloupes 76ca2 25; peaches,
apriuutu l&vUi clierrlea MiailOu:

wuteiiuelons 8c; grapes, 11.75.
nKltlllta Uooauberrlee, 2fc(Sc',' raapberrlea, $1

4jil.2S per crate; ulrck ew, Sln; currants
tl.Ko; Logauberrjes, $1X); blacttberrlt-s- , $1.25.

APPuUb litiug apples, (Wdji.bu; euuklus
spi.le. H.25IB1.W. , v

VliUBi ABLKJ rumipa, 15c: beets. 15c; hew
V 'rarrola loo doses bvuebia' pursalps: 1.6ii sack;

eabbage, $1,744;- -; local tomatoes 60&70e box;
strlus oesua, KklM 10.; (reeu ouloiw. lifti do.
bHDCbesi pepper", bell, luc; bead lettuce, 2iu
doa.; celery. 76Oc; egs plant, 7c; cauli-
flower. tl.vJQlM Oos.; rnuuarb; loca. uvi
artlcbokea, 7&c 4oi.; sprouta, loe le.) spinach,
lacaL Be Ib.t'pea, UHlic; green corn, socoxfl

Ladd & Tilton Bank
Established 1859

CAPITAL . . . . . . . , . . .... ... .$1,000,000.00
SURPLUS 1,000,000.00

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Letters of credit, draft and travelers' checlcs Is
sued available in all parts of the world. -

Corner Third and Washington Streets :

POTATOES Selling price t Extra choice.
. $1.25; choice, fl.lB; ordtuarjr. l.lo sacks bay.

tug price, carloads, 75ciSl oouutr potnu:
,eeta, i)!ie lb.

ONlOSb Jobbing srlce. 1.60ai.73; garlic.
a Msato, FUb sad ?roUlou, .' DRBBSklU ' tiCATd Selling price Counter

killed1 Hogs, fancy. li'Ae; ordiuary. llUWu;
rough aud beau, act fancy eala. U(0)lSe:
ordinary 15c; poor, IKilfct lambs, 10c; inuttoo,
10c; goata, Di4c.jAil8. 'HACO.N. i ETC. Bam. tl033c
breakfast bacoo, 17HiWc; boiled bam, 2Ho;
picnics. WHc; eotuse, lSVs?;. plcnlea, jaVic;
eottag. 18Vio. J

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $1,500,000
'

. SURPLUS $1,000,000

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK WEST OF THE
ROCKY MOUNTAINS

MKATS racsing nouae iera. no. I stock,
" 18W14C! cowl, ho. I stock If ewes, Ucj

retber."Uc; jsirllng Uniba, 10c; pork loins,

change, short, 84.83 H; do long, 84.87;
silver bullion, 69 c.

San Francisco, Aug. 16. Sterling ex-
change, 60 days, I4.8JH: sight, $4.86;
documentary, 4.8l4A Transfers, tele-
graphic, 4 per cent premium; sight, 1
per cent premium..
y

Distributors Ship Prunes.
Walla Walla, Aug. lsThe first car

of prunes from the Walla. Walla valley
probably, wlllbe shipped from Milton
this .evening thtobgh. the WSlla Walla
Fmlt Distributors and the North Pacific
Distributers Ths prune ' harvest

throughout the valley yesterday,
having been delayed by Tuesday and
Wednesday's I rains. The crop will be
about one half the.slie of last year's
output. ifc

' "

JourntWant Ads lnng results, v

IaRD - Tierces. e; compound-- Uercea,
10c. -

A STIRS-- Shoilwiter ban per galloa (J;per 100 lb. sack ); Olympla, per gallon.

CORNER FIRST'AND WASHINGTON. STREETi boe an; S0-&- dosenl eastern. M ahull, si.70ki
t per 100; rasur Clams, 2.U bos.

' Vian Nominal. fireeaed tioaudera. 7c: balW
but ttase: striped Mae, 17c cbiooob salmon,

' 12c; steelbesds, lie lb. Seles, 7c lb.! thrlmpe,
lQLi.i iiaavh. as lb J lebatera. Sua Ih.i t.i..i.

i( .1
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